
Small serving of oats/porridge 30-50g (think about adding any fruit, scoop of protein powder or

any zero or low calorie syrups. with 150-200ml of almond, soya, oat or skimmed milk

omelette 3-4 egg whites (1 egg yolk) or scrambled egg. add anything from tomatoes, spring onions,

peppers, mushrooms or small amount of cheese to your omelette

100g of natural yogurt with small fruit and teaspoon of honey or scoop of protein powder

60G OF BRAN FLAKES AND PROTEIN SHAKE WITH WATER

protein bar

flavoured rice cakes

protein yogurt - there's a huge variety available now

apple and peanut butter (whole earth only)

nature valley bars 

small portion of fruit

chicken 100-150g

lean beef 100-150g

turkey 100-150g

white fish up to 200g

eggs -up to 5/6 eggs

salmon 150-200G

TUNA IN SPRING WATER - 1 TIN

QUORN - SCAN ON MY

FITNESSPAL DEPENDING ON

VARIETY

HECK SAUSAGES - UP TO 4

DIET FRAME WORK - Ladies

breakfast options

snack options

main meals
main meals should ideally consist of a good protein source accompanied by a carb from the list, try and add as much

colour to your food as possible and fill up on vegetables, id recommend trying meals from the recipe sections for 3-4

nights of the week then make your own meals following the guidelines below. AS A RULE PICK ONE PROTEIN, ONE CARB AND

VEGETABLES AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE

protein source

estimated guideline per

meal

CARBOHYDRATE source

estimated guideline per

meal

VEGETABLE OPTIONS

WHOLE GRAIN RICE 50-100G

 

SWEET POTATO 150-250g

 

white potato -150-250g

 

wholegrain pasta 100-150g

 

wholegrain tortilla wraps 1 wrap

 

Green

beans 

Brocolli

Cabbage

Asparagus

Kale 

Spinach

Mangetout 

Sidesalads 

Peppers

Mushrooms

onions

spring onions

Cauliflower Lettuce



Small serving of oats/porridge 50-80g (think about adding any fruit, scoop of protein powder or

any zero or low calorie syrups. with 150-200ml of almond, soya, oat or skimmed milk

omelette 4-6 egg whites (1 egg yolk) or scrambled egg. add anything from tomatoes, spring onions,

peppers, mushrooms or small amount of cheese to your omelette

150g of natural yogurt with small fruit and teaspoon of honey or scoop of protein powder

80G OF BRAN FLAKES AND PROTEIN SHAKE WITH WATER

protein bar

flavoured rice cakes

protein yogurt - there's a huge variety available now

apple and peanut butter (whole earth only)

nature valley bars 

small portion of fruit

chicken 150-250g

lean beef 150-250g

turkey 150-250g

white fish up to 300g

eggs -up to 7/8 eggs

salmon 200-250G

TUNA IN SPRING WATER - 2TIN

QUORN - SCAN ON MY

FITNESSPAL DEPENDING ON

VARIETY

HECK SAUSAGES - UP TO 6

DIET FRAME WORK - mensDIET FRAME WORK - mens

breakfast optionsbreakfast options

snack optionssnack options

main mealsmain meals
main meals should ideally consist of a good protein source accompanied by a carb from the list, try and add as much

colour to your food as possible and fill up on vegetables, id recommend trying meals from the recipe sections for 3-4

nights of the week then make your own meals following the guidelines below. AS A RULE PICK ONE PROTEIN, ONE CARB AND

VEGETABLES AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE

protein sourceprotein source

estimated guideline perestimated guideline per

mealmeal

CARBOHYDRATE sourceCARBOHYDRATE source

estimated guideline perestimated guideline per

mealmeal

VEGETABLE OPTIONSVEGETABLE OPTIONS

WHOLE GRAIN RICE 100-175G

 

SWEET POTATO 2o0-300g

 

white potato -200-300g

 

wholegrain pasta 150-200g

 

wholegrain tortilla wraps 2 wrap

 

Green

beans 

Brocolli

Cabbage

Asparagus

Kale 

Spinach

Mangetout 

Sidesalads 

Peppers

Mushrooms

onions

spring onions

Cauliflower Lettuce

you could probably incorporate 2 of these in one serving depending on

your tdee


